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Л THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
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In the death of Albert de Rotbebild (j}J{ 
station on account of the run off near the great fraternity of chess players has

lost a devoted brother, according to one

V l R-
ciiasing; sales
AND EXCHANGE 

AGENCY

nesdav evening having driven fr< m Dver Great Clearance SalePersonals.
I that plac*1.

Frank and Harry Frauley of Point Le- of the Vienna biographers of the late
financier. “Not only in the councils of 
the organization did *.e take an active

fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewood'Wm.-Rothwick of St.Stephen was the 
•guest of his aunt, Mrs. Thos. Justason 
last week.

preau were in town for Wednesday.
List your wants with us,

part, but for years he spent a part of costs Uotllillg. UilleSS tltUll is 
nearly every day at its headquarters, cqjjj- letud 
where he attained a high place as a 
player,” says one paper.

-----------»-♦

A number of small fishing parties of
McLaughlin J. P. and Chip. Grearson |l 2'3 SP^1 the ЛаУ at lhe lilke joying

their favorite portion which was vtiy

We have carried over too шиси e1ock and must dispose of it before winter sets
in.F.

have t een appointed bv the Government 
af .cenois enumerators for Dist. 16 St.
'George.

Miss Blanche McGee of Back Bay who j S°°d baskets.

For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockery ware at unheard of 
low prices.

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear at 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

good as the fish proved quite plentiful 
and many succeeded in bringing home

Nothing too large or too small. Real 
Estate deals solicited.

New linn 4 à à Ргоііідгу.
“What do you think? A new prodigy 

ins been discovert d in Bt ilin.”
“Is that a fact ? What in he aven’a 

name can it be?"1
“Just think of it! A 14-yea r-old g*rl 

has bt en found v .0 cannot play on the 
nano.”—Leslie’s Weekly.

Flour, FeedStaple and Fancy Groceries.lias been 011 an extended visit with rela
tives in Aus :u 1, Lowell and New York

C. H. Lee and daughter < t St. John 
were in town Wednesday aiwi Thursday.

Oats.FOR SALE —30 or 40 second hand, 9 
inch mailing galleys in fair condition.returned to her home an Sat unlay Lst. Percv Tayte of the Bank of N. B. Hamp-

The Misses Collins of-St. John are the ! ton was home for the holiday, 
guests of Miss Helen Clark this week.

Mr. and Mrs.1 George Hibbard of St.
Amlrevvs are the gnests of his brother 
(Frank.Hibbard this week.

Air. and Mrs. Harry Cook left 011 Wed
nesday for Red Beach where they will 
visit relatives.

Mr Jos Spear made a trip to St. And
rews on Tuesday returning the same day.

Miss .’Edith Gihnor of Bonny River 
visited friends in town on Tuesday.

'Misses'Nina McCàllum of Bonny River 
and \Vida McCallum of Dideguash spent 
a 'few* days "here last week.

Ellery J .Boston left for St. Andrews 
on Thursday ■ to d relief woik there, he 
well ilikely be-relief clerk during the 
■summer.

Mr Maloney of Red Beach arrived

WELCHP00L MARKETWe have heard of certain colonia 
statesmen and * also of near-states
men, who speak as though the great 
Mother of Nations had become decrepit 
with age, and we have seen not a few evi
dences qf a growing belief that it is we, 
who live beyond the seas, who make the 
Empire. Let us not forget that the United 
Kingdom is the greatest nation commerci
ally in all the world, the greatest nation 
financially, the greatest nation industrial- 
lv, the greatest in naval power, the great
est military nation when tried by the only 
true test, the ability to conduct militan 
operations over-seas, the most progrès 
sive nation in everything relating to the

Kilby Reynolds and wife of Le preau 
were guests of relatives here on Wednes
day.

GEORGE M. BYRON, ManagerAnother Month to Fe*»tl.
*Tse just got ter have mo’ wages, 

missy.”
Mr. and Mrs. R. Thompson, Mr. and ! “But, Matilda, we are paying $18 a

і month now.”
j “Use aware ob dat. mis «у. but Use 

Jchn were here by Auto Tuesday aaad g wine ter be married.”—Detroit Free
5t. George Pulp

® Paper Co.
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Mrs. Percy T homps >n and Eric of St.

Press.registered at the Victoria.
А Happy Term.

A little foilr-year-old occupied an 11 p- 
фкег berth in the s le t ping car. Л\\ нкс ti
ng once in the middle of the night.his 
nother asktd him if he knew where 
at- was..

“Tourse І врГ* he replied; “I’m in the 
top drawer!”—Philadelphia Times.

Point of View.

Now She Calls Him Father
Yes, he loved the girl, ami he must 

seek her widowed mother’s consent to 
lead the fa"r one to the altar. Bet lie 
blundered sadly !

“Mrs. Desmond,” he began, in a

We have on hand Spruce and Pine Lumber, rough and 
phwied. Also Cedar Shingles.

(let our pricss before placing your orders elsewhere 

Wood delivered at your house.

Miles—T dread Itoundcr’s stories on 
account of their length.

Giles—Yes. but there is one redeming betterment of mankind.” 
voice beseeching and agitated. “I have feature about thtm. , They are fully ^ 
come to ask you for the blessed privilege is broad as they are long.—Chicago

Daily News. The value of yealth produced onof woi king for your dear daughter., tak
ing care of her, giving her a home., and

ihere on -Tuesday to take a. position in the 
*Epps Dodds mill .commencing his work 
on Wednesday, he expects to bring his 
■family Jiere-shortly.

A number of parties-spent the holiday 
at iLflkeiUtopia. among them being Geo. ■ 
■Frailley and wife. 'Miss Bessie, and 
Harry, ‘JBert<Grav and sister Miss Nellie, 
•who were taken up in the Utopia Tues
day .evening

In the .morning :the Utopia took up 
avnotlieriparty ontheinvitation 01 George

farms of the United State was $8,920,
Jags Doctor, my wife has insomnia ооо,оио during 1910, as estimated by 

very bad. She very often remains 
awake until two or three o’clock in the 
■morning. What shail I do for ht r?

Doctor—.Go home earlier.—Baltimore 
World,

Jnion Foundry & Machine Works, Ltd.
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

How to Cure Her.

Dej ariment of Agriculture in a 
statement just issued. This is an 

j increase of $104,000,000 over 1909. 
Texas, with her ten million acres of

But he got no farther. Eagerly the 
widow threw herself into his arms.

“Oh, Herbert,” she whispered, “I GEO. H. WARING, Manager
gladiv give von the privilege 1 You
don’t know how I have hoped and .
louged for a modeljnan like усж t® be a the Victoria Colonists makes these inspir- '9'° the honor of beiue the first State

ing observations:-“Lately we have heard union in value of principal farm
much of decadence. і croPs. of which aggregated $364,no,

We have not been told of tins hv aliens. 000"

It liar been fashionable with a certain set 
of English people to preach this Gospel 
of Decay, and a good many people in 
Great Britain have come to think there 

1 may be something in it.

Apropos of the great events in London c°tton, wrested from Illinois during Engineers and Machinists. Iron and Brass Moulders

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines 

Shafting Pulleys and Gears Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

father to my darling daughter.”

------- ------------
The death of E. P. Roe’s widow brings 

Meeting as Iiost and Mrs. cChas. Fuller a faint echo of what seems her husband’* 
a« chaperone consisting of the Misses long vanished popularity.
E. Wallace, Clare and Annie O’Neill, than a quarter of a cenlurv since his 
Moore end Sweeney, Messrs. Gabe Craig, books sold by the tens of thousands.
K. ]- (GPSieffll and Hazen Magowan.

Edward McGrattan and .wife, Mrs. T.
R. Kent and Miss .Bessie McGrattan 
formed .au01 her" party in the Geo. Fin- 
nigan 'boat.

Jesse MiiUiken took a sail boat load to 
Ins camp. Mr. and Mrs. Padl Riordan,
Misses Etta Marsliall, Mollo MoGrattan, 
fosephine McMillan and Wal Lv-nott.

A party from Beaver Harbor consisting 
of Harlow- Kinney, J. LA. Thompson, Jack 
Campbell. A. Murphy, B. Connors and 
G- Wesley McKay had Lawrence JUurJ 
ray's boat.

Tile Misses E. and L. Hibbard and 
Messrs. Wm. Morram and H. M Stiuart 
of St. Andrews drove from their home 
and spent Wednesday *vith refa-tnes Irene 
returning in the evening.

Capt. Johnson, Arthur .amid Miss Grace 
spent the holiday at their new camp at 
the lak* .

-------------------- -
Dublin Castle is being altered so as to 

provide a new dining room for the use of 
King George aud Queen Mary, who will 
give a banquet on the evening - they ai - 
rive in Ireland, July 8.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS
It is less

4
A PERTINENT 

QUESTION
TO THE PEOPLE OF ST. E ORGE 

AND VICINITY

: Are You a Subscriber to the 
GREETINGS?

IF NOT WHY NOT?

MEN’S CLOTHING
X

MEN who want a correct 
fit with tailoring that 

“STAYS”, along with the best style, 
get them all in our Clothes.
You Know how you Feel when you have 
a Suit that sags and wrinKles at the front af
ter the first damp weather you’ve been out in

Г. G. Hanson left St. Andrews last Mon
day for Victoria, B.C.

D. Bassen was home for the holiday 
and on account of the run off was unabK

A well conducted paper in a Town or'Uistrict is one of 
the most important aids to progress and advancement in 
the County. To get such it requires'the hearty support of 

Ever) family should subscribe.
And every Merchant Advertise!

to return to St. John until Thursday, he 
had his new store 14 Charlotte St. opened 
up tor trade last Saturday and expects to 
do a good trade in the general lines he 
will 1- eep, his spring trade was quite sat
isfactory. All wish him success in his 
new undertaking.

Geo. Mc A vit v, J. K. Moore, A. W. 
Adams, R. C. Ritchie, and Ralph Mc- 
Avitv of St John registered at the Vict
oria Tuursday of last week enroute to 
Bonny River bv uto taking train’ at the 
same place on their return in the even

ing.

Well this is Just Where our 
CLOTHES are BETTER 

The Shape is Built in Them 
Not Pressed in.

all.

SUBSCRIBE NOW

$1.00 per year. If paid in advance, only 75c. for
52 Copies.

50c. extra to U. S.Our Clothes are GUARANTEED to give SAT
ISFACTION, and we stand bach of EVERY 
Suit, that leaves the Store.
You will like the Patterns and the 
way these Clothes fit and the longer 
you wear them, the more you will 
appreciate the Tailoring in them.

Among those registerimr at the Vict
oria fluring the week wer^; G. Turtaii, 
Montreal: J. \Y. Kinney Jr., K. Sheili, 
wife and son, H. C ause, O. A. Black, 
В. H. Kerr, Miss McMuikin, A. Keir-

Correspondence and articles of Local or 
General Interest Solicitedstead, C. H. Lee, F. G l ee, St. John;

A. McKenzieFat. Sullivan, Red Rock;
H. Linton, Stephen; II- McGregor 
Bocabet; J. Thompson. K. Cross,Blacks 
Harbor, Iv. F. Gracnt, Moncton; J. Iv. 
Maloney, Red Beach ; Jas. Mathews, 
Wilson’s Bvacb; Chester Johnson, T. 
Hickey, Back Bay ; W. Brewer, St 
Mary’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, Miss Rey
nolds, Geo. Mu.xwell, wife and daughter

Envelopes
Neatly Printed at The 

Greetngs Office
mu! Mrs. G McGee spent a pleasant day 
at W. J. -Maxwell’s home at the Bond. 
Wednesday. JAS. O’NEILL:T. R. Kent returned home from Bos
ton oil Saturday last.

H. G. Murphy arrived in town Wed-
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